The objectives of the present study were to identify childhood energy misreporting, and evaluate characteristics that are associated with its prevalence in a nationwide cross-sectional sample of Greek schoolchildren. Under the context of the GRECO (Greek Childhood Obesity) study, data from a total of 4547 children aged 10 -12 years and 2318 parents were included in the analysis. Anthropometric, lifestyle and parental characteristics plus psychological concerns were investigated in relation to the prevalence of energy misreporting. Of the included children, 36 % were classified as energy under-reporters and 16 % as over-reporters. Multinomial logistic regression analysis revealed that the most important predictors of energy under-reporting (URP) were children's BMI (OR 1·11, 95 % CI 1·09, 1·14) and weight satisfaction (OR 0·87, 95 % CI 0·78, 0·97). In the case of energy over-reporting (ORP), children's BMI (OR 0·87, 95 % CI 0·84, 0·90), meal and snack consumption frequency (OR 1·52, 95 % CI 1·32, 1·75), female sex (OR 0·65, 95 % CI 0·45, 0·90), and maternal education (OR 0·95, 95 % CI 0·91, 0·99) remained as significant predictors. Additionally, parental perception that the body weight of their children was normal reduced the odds of URP (OR 0·69, 95 % CI 0·48, 0·99) and ORP (OR 0·53, 95 % CI 0·31, 0·93). In conclusion, the present study confirms that the issue of URP and ORP in childhood populations is evident and quite serious. Although there are no definite guidelines on how to use data obtained from misreporters in an epidemiological dataset, validity of reported energy intake seems to be influenced by children's BMI and weight satisfaction, as well as by parental perceptions regarding their children's weight.
Accuracy of dietary assessment is essential in nutritional research, where associations between diet and health or disease are investigated. Habitual intakes of foods and consequently nutrients are often assessed by self-reported methods depending on the design of the studies (1) . Although it is generally recognised that obtaining accurate dietary data is difficult due to misreporting of dietary intake, diet-disease associations are established on the assumption that reported dietary intake is accurate and depending on the method used to reflect usual intake (2) . Involuntary measurement errors due to subjects' difficulties in remembering the foods consumed, food recognition, portion size and estimation of consumption frequency may influence reporting accuracy in dietary surveys. More importantly, research mostly focused on adults has indicated that biased (systematic) dietary misreporting is also often observed. Biased misreporting has been reported for energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods perceived as unhealthy, as well as in subcategories of the population influenced by psychological concerns such as body image and weight dissatisfaction, with the need of social approval and desirability, and restrained eating (3, 4) . Thus, when systematic rather than random errors occur, they lead to significant reporting errors that may attenuate or exaggerate the associations between dietary factors and health outcomes, or even change the direction of these associations (5, 6) . According to recent validation studies, misreporting of energy intake (EI) is quite evident in children and adolescents as well, with rates of under-reporting (URP) increasing with age and body-weight status (4) . Depending on the assessment tool used, the prevalence of URP has been reported to vary from 2 to 85 %, while the prevalence of over-reporting (ORP) varies from 3 to 46 % (7) . Although some characteristics (i.e. sociodemographic, eating behaviours, body image, lifestyle and physical activity) and their associations with URP have been previously studied, these reporting biases from habitual eating patterns are not fully studied, especially among children, while data regarding ORP are even more limited (8) .
Thus, the objectives of the present study were to identify children misreporters (under-and over-reporters), evaluate anthropometric, lifestyle and parental characteristics that are associated with the prevalence of energy misreporting, and assess perceptional parameters that are associated with URP and ORP, in a nationwide cross-sectional sample of Greek schoolchildren (the GRECO (Greek Childhood Obesity) study).
Experimental methods

Study sample
The study was carried out from October to May 2009 under the context of the GRECO study (9) . A stratified sampling scheme, weighted by age, sex group and region according to the population distribution (National Statistical Services, 2001 census) in all ten regions of the whole country (i.e. Attica, Macedonia, Peloponnisos, Sterea Ellada and Evia, Ipeiros, Thessalia, Thrace, Aegean Islands, Ionian Islands and Crete), was used to obtain a representative sample of 5000 children. The number of children to be enrolled in each region was proportional to the total population of the region. This number had been pre-specified using statistical power calculations in order to achieve 85 % power at 5 % type I error with the OR of 1·10. Using the official catalogues provided by the regional directorates of primary education, a total of 5850 fifth-and sixth-grade schoolchildren from fourteen prefectures were randomly invited for potential inclusion from 130 selected public primary schools. From all over the country (ten regions and fourteen prefectures), the number of schools that agreed to participate in the study was 117. From the overall number of children who were invited to participate in the study, signed parental consent forms were obtained for 4965 children (84·9 % participation rate). After checking the completeness of the provided data, the working sample of the present study included 4547 voluntarily enrolled fifth-and sixth-grade schoolchildren with a mean age of 10·9 (SD0·75) years (49·3 % male). The studied sample could be considered as representative of the overall study population (i.e. the children included for analysis in the GRECO study) according to age, sex, BMI and regional distributions, as differences were not evident between the present and the overall GRECO samples (9) (P. 0·05). The present study was conducted according to the guidelines laid down in the Declaration of Helsinki. The research tools and all the means used in the study were approved by the Hellenic Ministry of Education (Department of Primary Education) as the law provides in Greece for any studies conducted in the school environment during formal school hours, and the Agricultural University of Athens Research Committee. Written informed consent was obtained from all subjects.
Anthropometric characteristics
Body weight (kg) was measured to the nearest 100 g using a digital scale (Tanita TBF 300). Height was measured using a portable stadiometer (Leicester Height Measure) to the nearest 0·1 cm without shoes. BMI was calculated by dividing weight (kg) by height squared (m 2 ). Obesity and overweight among children were calculated using the IOTF (International Obesity Task Force) age-and sex-specific BMI cut-off criteria (10) . Waist and hip circumferences were measured to the nearest 0·1 cm using a non-elastic tape (Seca). Waist circumference was measured at the end of a gentle expiration after placing the measuring tape in a horizontal plane around the trunk, at the midway between the lower rib margin and the iliac crest. Hip circumference was measured at the point yielding the maximum circumference over the buttocks. The waist:hip ratio was also calculated. Percentage of body fat and body fat mass were estimated by the foot-to-foot impedance method (Tanita TBF 300). All measurements were performed during morning hours.
Dietary and eating behaviour assessment
Dietary assessment was based on a validated self-reported, semi-quantitative picture-aid FFQ consisting of forty-eight food items commonly used in the local Greek cuisine (11, 12) .
All participants were asked about their usual frequency of consumption of food items (average over the last year) with the following response categories: every day; 3 -6 times/week; 2 times/week; 1 time/week; 1 -2 times/month; seldom/ never. Pictures regarding the standard portion size of each food item included in the questionnaire to assist children in reporting the exact food quantity consumed. The questionnaire included supplementary questions assessing the frequency of breakfast consumption and eating occasions (number of meals and snacks consumed during the day), as well as the type of the foods consumed (i.e. consumption of (1) whole-wheat products (cereals, pasta, bread, cereal bars and rusks), (2) brown rice, (3) low-fat milk and yogurt, (4) low-fat mayonnaise and (5) light soft drinks). To estimate daily EI, the United States Department of Agriculture food composition tables (13) and the local food composition tables (14) were used.
Other characteristics
All participants were asked to complete the Physical Activity Questionnaire for Older Children (15) . Children were also asked to report the time spent on watching television and recreational usage of games consoles/computer during weekdays and weekends (h/d). By combining the former two responses, mean daily hours of watching television/DVD/movies and/or recreational usage of game consoles/computer (defined as screen time) were calculated. Responses were coded into two categories (, 2 and $ 2 h/d) of low-and high-sedentary lifestyles. Additionally, children were asked to report how content they felt about their body weight using a 5-point scale (1 (not at all)-5 (very content)), and to consider and report their weight. The former question was applied before the actual body-weight measurement. Based on this information, the deviation between the actual measured weight value and the perceived weight was calculated.
Classification of misreporting
Energy misreporting (i.e. URP and ORP) was estimated using the Goldberg equation (16) according to the ratio of EI:BMR.
In particular, age-specific Schofield's equations were used to estimate BMR from measured weight (17) . The Physical Activity Questionnaire (15) that we used for the assessment of physical activity levels (PAL) has no definitive cut-offs for PAL classification, and therefore we could not group children into categories of activity. Therefore, PAL was set to 1·55, assuming moderate activity levels. Since the FFQ used in the present study measured usual food intake during the past year, the evaluation of individual food intake by habitual dietary assessment methods (e.g. FFQ and diet history) was based on 28 d, which is the maximum duration of dietary assessment as suggested by Goldberg et al. (18) . The within-subject daily variation in EI (CV wE ), the variation in BMR (CV wB ) and the between-subject variation in physical activity (CV tP ) were set at suitable average values of 23, 8·5 and 15 %, respectively (16) . According to these criteria, under-reporters of EI were defined as those with an EI:BMR ratio of , 1·09, while over-reporters of EI were those with an EI:BMR ratio of . 2·21.
Parental characteristics
Information on socio-economic and sociodemographic characteristics such as parents' age, years of education, type of occupation (manual workers (lower values) to executive/ skilled workers (higher values)) was collected via a questionnaire that was attached with the consent form. Parents were also asked about the frequency of physical activity alone or together with their children (i.e. 1 time/week, 2 -3 times/ week, 4-5 times/week and $ 6 times/week), as well as the frequency of meals consumed with the whole family and the frequency of meals consumed 'out of home'. Of the total consent forms obtained, 2318 answered parental questionnaires (51 % participation rate) were also collected. Percentages of parental obesity and overweight were also estimated from self-reported values of body weight and height. According to the WHO classification (19) , BMI measures were used to define adult (parental) obesity (BMI $ 30 kg/m 2 ) and overweight (BMI 25·0-29·9 kg/m 2 ). Parents were also asked to report their perspective about the body weight of their children (i.e. lower than normal, normal and higher than normal), and to evaluate their children's quality of diet using a 10-grade scale (1 ¼ low quality/ unhealthy; 10 ¼ high quality/healthy). Parental dietary habits and practices were assessed by the Mediterranean Diet Score (range 0 -55) in order to evaluate their adherence to the Mediterranean diet (with higher values indicating high adherence to the scheme) (20) .
Statistical analyses
Results are presented as means and standard deviations for normally distributed continuous variables, medians and 25th -75th percentiles for skewed variables and frequencies (%) for categorical variables. Normality was tested by using graphical methods (i.e. histograms and P -P plots) and homogeneity of variance by Levene's test. Differences in the distribution of continuous variables between the three categories of EI reporters (i.e. under-, plausible and over-reporters) were assessed using the one-way ANOVA F test for normally distributed variables, with the Bonferroni rule to correct for the inflation of type I error resulting from multiple comparisons. According to the Bonferroni rule, the P value of each individual test was multiplied by the number of post hoc analyses. The associations between skewed variables and groups of participants were evaluated by the Kruskal -Wallis H test. The associations between categorical variables were analysed using the x 2 test. Furthermore, unadjusted and multinomial logistic regression analyses were used to evaluate the main effect of several parental and children's characteristics on the prevalence of childhood energy misreporting. Variables included into the model of multinomial logistic regression analysis were selected according to the results of unadjusted models (i.e. P, 0·05) and as such to avoid collinearity. Results are presented as OR and 95 % CI. All reported P values were based on a two-sided test hypothesis and compared with a significance level of 5 %. All statistical analyses were performed using SPSS software version 18·0 (SPSS, Inc.).
Results
Among the participating children, 36 % were classified as under-reporters and 16 % as over-reporters. Children's anthropometric, dietary and lifestyle characteristics according to their classification of EI reporting (i.e. under-, plausible and overreporters) are presented in Table 1 . Boys were more frequently ORP and less frequently URP their EI than girls. Differences were evident in relation to body weight, bodyweight perception and satisfaction, BMI, percentage of body fat, waist and hip circumferences, waist:height ratio, prevalence of overweight/obesity, and prevalence of children spending more than 2 h/d in front of a screen. Differences in EI and dietary habits according to children's classification were evident between the groups since under-reporters consumed breakfast less frequently than the rest of the two groups, while daily consumption frequency of meals and snacks was different between the three groups (all P,0·001). In addition, over-reporters compared with underreporters consumed more frequently whole-wheat pasta (P, 0·001) and whole-wheat bread (P¼0·006), while no differences were observed with regard to the consumption of whole-wheat cereals, cereal bars, brown rice and wholewheat rusks between the three groups. On the contrary, under-reporters when compared with over-reporters more frequently consumed low-fat milk, yogurt and cheese (all P, 0·001), but not light soft drinks or mayonnaise (data not shown).
With respect to parental characteristics, mothers of overreporters tended to be less educated (P¼0·01; Table 2 ). In addition, fathers' type of occupation differed between the three groups of EI reporters (all P,0·01), while mothers' type of occupation was more manual for over-reporters than for plausible reporters. Mothers of under-reporters had higher BMI than those of normal (P, 0·05) and over-reporters (P¼0·003). In the case of over-reporters, having one parent overweight/obese was more frequent, while for underreporters, having both parents overweight/obese was more probable. The percentage of parents considering that their children's body weight was higher than normal was higher among under-reporters, whereas the proportion of parents considering that their children's body weight was lower than normal was higher among over-reporters (all P,0·001). Parents' perception regarding their children's quality of diet was higher for over-reporters, followed by plausible reporters and under-reporters (all P,0·001). Additionally, underreporters had rarely family meals, while over-reporters had more frequent family meals.
The effects of selected children's and parents' anthropometric and lifestyle characteristics, as well as perceptions on the likelihood of misreporting, as revealed by the multinomial regression analysis, are presented in Table 3 . In the case of URP, the analysis showed that children's higher BMI was associated with a higher likelihood of URP. In addition, higher satisfaction of children with their body weight decreased the likelihood of URP, and the same effect was observed for parental perception that their children had a normal body weight. In the case of ORP, children's higher BMI, female sex, higher maternal education and parental perception that their children had a normal body weight decreased the likelihood of a child to be categorised as an over-reporter. Conversely, increased frequency of meals and snacks consumed during the day was associated with a higher likelihood of being categorised as an over-reporter.
Discussion
Under the context of the GRECO study, insight is provided into the issue of energy misreporting in children, in relation to anthropometric, adiposity (body fat measurement), food preferences, sociodemographic and perceptional (individual as well as parental) parameters that appear to be associated with the problem. Concerning the rates of energy misreporting, 36 % of the children were classified as under-reporters and 16 % as over-reporters. Although comparisons of the prevalence of EI misreporting between studies are difficult because of differences in the criteria used to classify underand over-reporters, dietary assessment methods and number of assessment days (7) , similar high rates of misreporting have been documented in previous studies using self-reported methods, with the problem becoming more frequent with increasing age, and especially among adolescents and girls (21 -24) . Considerably, lower rates of energy misreporting have been reported in a recent study that aimed to investigate the determinants of the problem by using proxy-reported 24 h dietary recalls in a large sample of children (25) . According to these authors, the low proportions observed could be the consequence of the close cooperation with parents/caregivers. Taking into account the large proportion of URP and ORP observed in the present study, our findings suggest that not only URP but also ORP of EI should be considered as a serious problem in studies that include children and adolescents.
In the present study, URP was higher among girls, but ORP was more evident in boys. However, in the multinomial logistic regression analysis, sex remained as the significant predictor only in the case of ORP. The descriptive analysis used in the present study revealed that in addition to having higher body weight and BMI values, URP children also had a higher percentage of body fat mass, waist and hip circumferences, and waist:height ratio (23,26 -28) . In contrast, over-reporters were less likely to be categorised as overweight/obese, had lower body weight and BMI values, as well as lower adiposity, and central or peripheral adiposity markers. These results demonstrated that not only body weight and BMI affect the accuracy of dietary energy reports, but also the body shape and particularly the degree of leanness or adiposity that affects the perceived level of fatness (25, 29) . It should also be mentioned that the age of the participants is late childhood and pre-adolescence, a period of rapid growth in which boys and girls increase fat-free mass substantially, and in which girls increase body fat mass considerably (29) . Interestingly, URP children had the biggest difficulty in estimating correctly their body weight, while overreporters were much more accurate. This latter finding does not necessarily show a superior ability of ORP children, but probably a tendency of URP children to report a more desirable (i.e. lower) value of body weight. As shown in Table 1 , underreporters had significantly higher levels of weight concern and dissatisfaction since a higher proportion of URP children stated to be less content with their body weight. In contrast, a significantly higher proportion of ORP children were found to be satisfied with their body weight. According to the multinomial regression analysis, when children's and parental factors were entered into one model, the factors that remained significantly associated with URP were children's BMI and weight satisfaction as well as parental perception of their children's body-weight status. Consistent with several previous reports, children with higher BMI were more likely to under-report their EI (23,25 -28,30) . This finding may be associated with the tendency of URP children to deliberately omit the characteristics of their diet and report habits more consistent with perceptions of what comprises a healthy, balanced or acceptable diet, irrespective of what their actual dietary habits are. As revealed by the descriptive analysis, concerning specific food intake, URP children reported a higher preference for low-fat dairy foods (milk, yogurt and cheese), which could be assumed to be the result of selective reporting of foods that are considered to be more appropriate for maintaining weight balance or even perceived as healthier. Similarly, in the study of Börnhorst et al. (25) , foods commonly perceived as unhealthy (e.g. chocolate products and soft drinks) were negatively associated with URP, while those perceived as healthy (e.g. fruit and vegetable intake) showed a positive association. Regardless of the reason, as it has been previously shown, the vast majority of children in this age group have good nutritional knowledge, and therefore they can distinguish between 'bad' or 'good' dietary choices and may adjust their answers during a dietary survey (31) . In addition, although previous studies have shown that the habit of having breakfast, and the higher number of daily meals and snacks consumed are inversely associated with the prevalence of URP (22, 32, 33) , the multinomial regression analysis performed in the present study showed that these parameters did not remain significantly associated. Previous findings on the association between URP and parental BMI are not consistent with those observed in children and adolescents. In the study of Börnhorst et al. (25) , parental BMI was not significantly associated with misreporting, but parental concerns/beliefs about their children's body-weight status were strongly associated with misreporting, as also confirmed in the present study.
The present data revealed a decreased risk of ORP in girls, and a significant inverse association between ORP and children's BMI. Furthermore, a positive association of ORP with daily meal and snack consumption frequency was demonstrated. Parental perception regarding their children's body-weight status (specifically perceiving it as normal) and maternal education levels were also negatively associated with the risk of ORP. Previous studies have shown conflicting results regarding the prevalence of ORP in boys and girls (21, 26) .
However, the negative association between BMI and ORP has been shown in other studies (21, 25, 26) , and may be explained by the hypothesis that children who are leaner, might want to mask what they believe or have heard to be an excessively low intake (34) . As in the case of URP, children's BMI and parental perception about their children's body-weight status were the main determinants of ORP, but interestingly educational level of mothers was also found to be associated with ORP. Previous studies investigating the relationship between socio-economic factors (income, household size and level of education) and energy misreporting have shown mixed results or no association (22, 25, 26) . However, earlier studies have shown that low maternal education was associated with energy misreporting (26, 35) . It is widely recognised that parents affect the family health awareness and play a direct role in shaping children's eating habits (36, 37) . Moreover, they affect the consciousness concerning the potential problem of childhood overweight/obesity or underweight. Therefore, it could be hypothesised that parental perception regarding their children's body weight and diet may have influenced the children's conception towards more appropriate or acceptable food choices and dietary practices, as reflected in the accuracy of dietary data provided by them.
The validity of reported EI is often assessed by comparing EI with total energy expenditure. At present, the only way to obtain unbiased information on energy requirements in free-living settings is to use doubly labelled water as a biomarker (3, 4) . However, this technique is too expensive and impractical to be applied in large-scale epidemiological studies. Thus, the Goldberg approach was used alternatively, in order to identify energy misreporters (16) . There are a number of assumptions and limitations pertaining to the Goldberg cut-offs. The Goldberg equations assume that body weight is stable, which may not be the case for growing children in which the extra amount of energy is required for growth. Additionally, we cannot exclude the possibility that some plausible reporters might have been misclassified as over-reporters of EI because of rapid growth and actual high EI, as well as the fact that some of the children classified as under-reporters may be really under-eating or dieting (34) . Furthermore, there are important measurement issues that may influence reporting accuracy when children or adolescents are evaluated. These issues include difficulties in remembering the foods consumed, food recognition, and estimating portion size and frequency of consumption (6) . In the present study, we administered a validated self-reported, semi-quantitative picture-aid FFQ, which may have caused some of the aforementioned difficulties for children to complete, and especially for recalling the frequency of consumption over a long period of time. Hence, bedsides the intentional misreporting of EI, we cannot exclude that some random errors in dietary intake assessment might have occurred. Additionally, the studied age group of pre-adolescents is often characterised by irregular dietary patterns, eating occasions, and snacking frequencies, and therefore might be more prone to forgetting foods or drinks consumed (22, 23) . Furthermore, we cannot exclude the possibility that the characteristics associated with biased energy reporting in children (i.e. breakfast skipping, less daily meals and snacks, body-weight dissatisfaction and concern) could be due to the strong association of URP and ORP with overweight/obesity, and the fact that these kinds of characteristics are frequently observed in overweight/ obesity children as well. An important limitation of the present study is that the adopted cut-offs according to the Goldberg equation (16) for the identification of URP and ORP children were applied by assuming an average PAL for all children. It has been proposed that considering individual PAL and, as a consequence, applying individual cut-off values depending on each child's PAL could improve sensitivity (38) . However, the Physical Activity Questionnaire (15) that we used for the assessment of PAL has no definitive cut-offs for PAL classification, and therefore we could not categorise children. Setting an average PAL for the whole sample when objective measurements are lacking at the individual level has been proposed by other investigators (22) , while in the case of both children's and adults' studies assessing energy misreporting, average PAL values have been used previously (21, 39) . In addition, we did not follow the approach to use sex-specific cut-offs as done by some previous studies (22, 25) . Therefore, we cannot exclude the possibility that this may have affected the observed sex difference found in the proportion of misreporters. Another important limitation is the low response rate of parental questionnaires, which may have introduced respondent bias from lower socio-economic groups that are more likely to be either non-responders in survey research, and overweight or obese (40) . However, in order to check for any bias regarding the data analyses, we compared BMI and the prevalence of misreporting of the two groups (i.e. children with and without parental information) and found no differences. Finally, although parental self-reported anthropometric values may have some errors, they are considered valid in identifying relationships in epidemiological studies (41) .
In conclusion, the present study confirms that the issue of URP and ORP in childhood populations is evident, can be quite serious, and may distort our understanding of the association between dietary factors and health status. Although there are no clear guidelines on how to use data obtained from energy misreporters in an epidemiological dataset (i.e. discarding or keeping them), there is a clear need to identify the characteristics of children who misreport. The most robust findings of the present study were the association between misreporting and BMI, and body-weight dissatisfaction. Finally, in both cases of URP and ORP, data accuracy was probably influenced by the need to report socially acceptable habits and patterns, as well as parental educational level and their perceptions regarding their children's body-weight status.
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